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Short Communication 

Effect of accelerated aging of soybean seeds of different 
storage potential on the activity and isoenzymes of acid 
phosphatase 

AS. RAO AND D.S. WAGLE 
Depanment of Chemistry and Biochemistry, Haryana Agricultural University, Hisar 125 OM, India. 

Effect of accelerated amng of soybeanseeds of different storale notential viz.. Brae& Hardec. Kaliturand T-49. was - .  . - .  -- 
studied on the activity and isoenrymes of acid phosphatase in axis and cotyledons separately. Acid phosphatasc 
anivitv in both axis and cotvldons. was simnificantlvand oositivelvcorrelated with eerminabilitvat P C  0.05 in all - .  . 
the varieties except in the easeofaxis of KaIitur wherethecorrelation was non-significant. Agingcaused alterations 
in the isoenzymic pattern, both with respect to Rf value and number of bands. 
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1. Introduction 

Alterations in enzyme activities remains an important cause of seed deteriorationL-3. A 
meaningful approach to assess the significance of an enzymatic changeduring deterioration 
is to compare both its activity and isoenzymic pattern in seeds of cultivars havingdifferent 
storage potential. Accordingly, the present investigations were carried out on four soybean 
cultivars viz., Bragg, Hardee, Kalitur and T-49, known to differ in their ambient storage 
potential4. The enzyme chosen for the investigation was acid phosphatase(EC 3.1.3.2) which 
plays an important role in metabolic control of seed germination, by regulating the turnover 
of organic phosphates and on which no information is available in soybean. TO the authors 
knowledge, this is the first report, where both activity and isoenzymic pattern of acid 
phosphatase was studied in any seed during induced aging. 

2. Materials and methods 

2.1 Accelerated aging 

Seeds were subjected to  accelerated aging (0,2,4,6 and 8 days) by placing in an incubator at 
40 f I " C and 94 per cent relative humidity '. 
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2.2 Germination studies 

Seeds were germinated in between moist paper towels kept vertically in an incubator at 28 It 
1 "C in dark. Germination counts were scored on fifth day taking visible emergence of the 
radicle as the criterion. 

2.3 Enqme extraction 

Axes/cotyledons were hand homogenised in chilled glass mortar with the extraction 
medium suggested by Cooper and ~ e e v e r s ~  at pH 7.6, using quartz as an abrasive. The 
extraction medium contained 0.1 M tris-HCI buffer, 0.4 M sucrose; 0.01 M KCl, 10 mM 
MgCIz, 0.01 M mercaptoethanol and 2.5% PVP (polyvinyl pyrolidone). The homogenate 
was centrifuged through four layers of muslin cloth and centrifuged at 15,000Xgfor 20min 
at 0 - 4 O  C. The supernatant was used for further studies. 

2.4 Enzyme assay 

Acid phosphatase assayed according to Jones7. One unit was defined as the amount of 
enzyme that liberated one micromole of p-nitrophenol at 37'C on 20 min. incubation. 

2.5 Isoenzyme detection 

Anionic system of disc acrylamide gel electr~phoresis*~~ was used for separating the isoen- 
zymes of acid phosphatase, with 7.5 cm of 7.5% running gel and 0.5 cm of 2.5%spacer gel. 
!50 pg of soluble protein i.e. obtained from 15.000 fl g supernatant was layered on each 
tube. Activity bands of acid phosphatase on gels were located using alpha-naphthyl phos- 
phate as substrate and Fast Garnet GBC salt as c~up le r '~ .  All the above experiments have 
wen carried out in two replicates. 

1. Resalts ud dkcwion 

4ging treatment considerably decreased acid phosphatase activity in axis and cotyledons of 
IU the varktiies (fig. I). However, the loss of activity was less in the case of Kalitur which 
nabtaind a fairly high germination per cent even after 8 days of aging (fig. 2). Acid 
tbmpbatasc activity in both axis and cotyledons was significantly and positively correlated 
with geminability at P S 0.05 in all the varieties except in the case of axis of Kalitur where 
bs cada t ion  was non-significant. Acid phosphatase is an unspecific enzyme acting on a 
vide nngt of phosphomonoesbm. which constitute a majorclass of metabolites, participat- 
n# in zmed aspects of cell structurc and function. The enzyme helps in maintaining a 

k t ~ g ~  the organic and inorganic phosphates and regulation of the concentration 
9 d m  forms of phosphate and dctermining the direction of several metabolic path- 
W% fbfx decreased adiviiy in cotyledons and axis might affect many fundamental 
W&dk rractbtm h?diing to the ons* of germination and early seedling growth, by 
owring the turnover of k o u s  organic phosphates. It is well known that mobilisation and 
"gf-th caf mwml organic pbpha te s  precede and accompany the onset of seed 
xmwsWa aad growth""''3. Thus, dec read  acid phosphatase activity may be 
a ~ o c a i b k  lor decmaw3 germinability and decreased and delayed growth of seedlings 
*- ObanYOd with a& seeds. Docnased acid phosphatase activity has hithen6 been 
eportcd ~-0n dovcr seeds of dltaearcd via=@ byChingl'. Deereased acid phospb- 
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~ g i n i h  of seeds (days)  

FIG. I Effm ofaccelerated agingaf soybean seedson Flc.2 Effect of accelerated aging of soybean seeds on 
the activity of acid phosphatare. prminability. 
a - Bragg; - Hard=: A - T-49: A - Kalitur. o - Brags: . - Hardee: A - T-49: A -  Kalitur. 

tase activity in aged sorghum seeds has been attributed to increased protease activity '? ln  
the present case also, above inference may hold true as enhanced proteofytic activity has 
been observed both in axis and cotyledons of all the varieties due to accelerated aging". 

lsoenzymic pattern was similar in axis of seeds not aging, of all thevarieties (fig. 3). Aging 
did not alter the number of bands, but altered the mobility of the two bandsdifferently with 
respect to variety and aging treatments. Axis of Hardee and T-49 maintained a similar 
pattern in 2.4.6 and 8-day aged seeds. Rf values were found to be similar in axes of 6 and 
8 - W  aged Seeds of Bragg. In Kalitur, axis of 2-and 4-day and 6-and 8-day aged seeds had 
activity bands with similar Rf values, respectively. Unlike the axes. cotyledons of seeds not 
aging had three isoenzyme bands (fig. 4) out of which two bauds seem to be common for all 
the varieties on the basis of their close Rf values. The number decreased to two asa  result of 
aging in all the varieties except Kalitur. However. differential migration of the bands is 
ohserved in aged seeds. Aging the seeds for 2 days altered the mobility of the hands in 
co t~bdons  of all the varieties but further aging up to  6 days in the case of Hardeeand Bragg 
and 8 day in Kalitur, appeared to have no appreciable effect on the enzyme bands with 
RSPect to Rf values. In T49. Rf values of bands were similar in cotyledons of 2-.4-,6-and 
g-day aging treatments, respectively. 

From the above description of isoenzymicpattern, it is clear that induced aging alters only 
mobility of isoenzymes in axis, while in cotyledons it also resulted in the loss of one 
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BRAGG HARDEE 

FIG. 3. Effnt of accelerated aging of soybean seeds on 
the iaoenzymic pattern of acid phosphatase in axis.(-) 
indicates position of the tracking dye (bromaphenol 
blue) at the anode end. 

FIG. 4. Effcct of accelerated aging of soybean seeds on 
the iracnzvrnic Dattern of acid phos~hatase in cotyled- . . . . 
om. (-) indicates position ofthe trackingdye(brom0- 
phenol blue) at the anode end. 

isoenzyme, except in the case of Kalitur. Hence, three factors may be responsible for the 
decrease in acid phosphatase activity in aged seeds viz., loss of an isoenzyme, decrease in the 
amounts of individual isoenzymes and modification of the individual isoenzymes resulting in 
lowered activity and altered mobility. The first factor is apparently applicable only to 
cotyledons of Bragg, Hardee and T-49. The nature of modification(s) leading to altered 
mobility of the isoenzymes remains a speculation. Sub-unit association or dissociation 
presulhably is not the reason for altered mobility, as it is evident from the genetic analysis of 
acid pkpharase  isoenzymes in soybean" that the enzyme is a monomer and does not 
ass~eiate to form active dimers or oligomers. Mild proteolytic cleavage, attachment of sialyl 
d d -  sad noncovalent association of substances (conformational isoenzymes) are some 
oftbe prokbk modifications, contributingto altered mobility of acid phosphatase isoen7Y- - tW9 

f7rc rnior U&OI ia thankful to the Council of Scientific and Industrial Research, New 
Delhi for tinmwid suppon. 
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